
CITY LNTttLUnKNCK.
WASM NGTON OlTT AND TmIKOS. Th« 44 dlstaU-

ces," which hare ho loug characterized Wusbingtou
us " magnificent," arc fast fading away, for although
the public buildings remain in the same positions,
and of course the relative distance of each is pre¬
cisely the same it ever was, such has beeu the
march of improvement, that the 44 barren wastes"
which comprised the " space between" iu the time
of John Randolph, and which 44 lent enchantment
to the vie .v," have been swallowed up. The east
and the west ends hare approached each other,
and though standing upon the steps of the Capi¬
tol, and looking up the broad Avenue towards the
President's Mansion, the beholder is compelled to
exclaim 44 magnificent," it is not the 44 distance,"
alone which enehauts his view, but the order,
cleanliness, licauty, and harmony which every¬
where prevail. Pennsylvania avenue is, without
doubt, Che noblest thoroughfare in the world, and
Washington city I toasts one for each of the States
of the Union, equally grand, and destined to be¬
come equally beautiful. Maryland avenue, south
of the Tanai, already contests the palm with the
former, and certainly, as a residence, is much to be
preferred.
The 41 magnificent" appropriations which have

from time to time beeu made by Congress for
erecting, extending and improving the public
buildings, and for beautifying and ornamenting the
public park", reservations and avenues, have given
impulse to private capitalists and induced them to
employ their surplus capital in the purchaae and
improvement of property all over the city, so that
with the munificence of the United States on the
one hand, and the enterprise oi citizens on the
other, the Metropolis of the American nation, may
be said to be looking forward to, and approaching
the distinguished destiny marked out for her by
her great founder, the lather of the Republic.
The great and absorbing subject uow, is the

extra session of Congress, aud the object for which
members were fo summarily summoned together
ugain, after a session of nearly nine months.

important as is the passage of the bill providing
for the support of the Army, and disastrous as
would be the result of its failure, according to the
message oi President Pierce, upon the officers and
Boldiers, and upon residents of the frontier towns,
the possibility, not to say probability, of such an

.¦vent, does not fright our citizens from their pro¬
priety ; on the contrary, they appear to be in the
full enjoyment of all their faculties, and manifest, a

disposition to make the most of them.
After the bluster of the previous day, the calm

of yesterday wns the more' appreciable, and the
ladies who were confined ou that day appeared in
full regalia upon the Avenue, in the public grounds,
and in the galleries of the two Houses of Congress.
No event occurred to mar the harmony or to dis¬
turb the peace of the city. The gentlemanly Chief
of Police, whom we visit daily, informed that
there had been no occasion for arrests, and ex¬
pressed his gratification thereat, iu which we most
heartily joined him.

Telegr^phir despatches have been received byNorthern members of Congress encouraging them
to stand firm by the Kansas restriction bill.

Grand Kkpi'ksion..Central Lodge No. 1, Inde¬
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, gives its first ex¬
cursion to the White House on Monday next. This
Order is one of the most useful and noble institu¬
tions in this Christian land. It has done much to¬
ward the amelioration of the condition of man.
It. has cherished the widow, educated the orphan,
relieved the wants of the needy, succored the dis¬
tressed, and brought happiness and content to
many a checrless fireside. It has caused the heart,
of the widow to rejoice, in that it has saved their
children from the iufluence of vicious example,
and placed them in positions of usefulness, and in
the road to honor and distinction. Verily, a gen¬
eration shall rise up and call her blessed. Odd
Fellows are Roing to give an excursion on Monday.
See advertisement.
Parcelmno ore thk Ofkicks..Wo are inform¬

ed that the Fremountebanks of this city are already
distributing the offices among themselves. Jacob
Bigelow, the Seventh street Abolitionist, has given
('ol Berrett notice to quit the City Post Office on
the 4t.h of March next. B. n. French considers
the Marshals-hip as safe for himself, and Clepliane
and Goodloe will be thankful for small favors.

Saiuiatii School Union..The next regular
meeting of the Island Sunday School Union, will
be held in the Sixth Church, corner of Maryland
avenue and Sixth street, on the third Monday eve¬
ning in September, the 15th of that month. On
this occasion, the following hymn will be sung by
all the schools:

OUlt.DRKX's UOSANNA.
Children of Jerusalem
Sane the praise of Jesus' name;
Children, loo, of later days,
Join to sing the Saviour's praise.

Chorus.Hark! hark! hark!
While infant voicei Bing,Loud hosannaa to our king.

We have often heard and read
What the royal psalmist'said:
Babes and sucklings' artless lays,
Shall proclaim the Saviour's praise.

Chorus.Hark! Ac.

We are taught to love the Lord,
We are taught to read his word,

- We are taught the way to heaven,
Praise to God for all be given.

Chorus.Hark ! Ac.

Parents, teachers, old and young,
All unite to swell the song;
Higher and yet higher rise,
'Till hosanna reach the skies.

Chorus.Hark! we all unite to sing, Ac.

CITY MARKET.
SATrRDAV, August 23, 185fl.

Prices.
Watermelons.'. '! to 25 cts. per piece.
Cantelupes 2 to 8 do do
Sweet Potatoes. 50 to 76 do peck.
.Irish Potatoes. . 87^ to 75 do do
Apples 25 to 50 do do
Onions 26 to 8~% do do
Tomatoes 25 to 37)$ do do
Pears * 25 to 37.^ do da
Grapes 189$ to 2o do do

Corn 6 to 10 do down
Cucumbers 4tol8 do do
Peaches 50 to #1 do peck
Beans 25 to do do
Peas 25 to 87)% do do
Beets 8 to 4 do bunch
Carrots 2 to 5 do do
Butter 25 to 87% do pound

Eggs 14 to 20 do dozen
Egg Plants 4 to 12J>£ do do
Thyme and Parsly ;.... 2 to 4 do bunch
Chickens $2 50 to £8 50 per do7.
Ducks $3 to $8 50 do doit u
Damsons 75 *1 per peek
Butter Beans 8 to 20 do quart

MARKET PRICK or MKAT.
Fresh Beef. to 12)£ cts. per lb.
Salt do 5 to 10 do do
Veal 8 to 18)tf do do
Mutton...- 8 to 10 do eo

Lamb 10 to 18)^ do do
Pork ...10 to 12V£ do do

Bacin ,....10 to 14 do do

Alexandria..There was no means of getting
to this ancient burg yesterday evening. The
steamer Thomas Collier, was at Mount Vernon, the
tieorgo Washington at the White House, the Geo.
Page at Alexandria, and no regular line of omni¬
buses. If our citizens say the word, we doubt not
that Geo. Pape will put the Custis on tho line for
their accommodation. The tug, Sam Gedney, will
take her down in fine style.

Fir* Ai.arms.There were several alarms of
fire last night, originating Irom bonfires. Some of
the excrescence* wished to involve our firemen in a

fight, and adopted this means of getting them out
with their apparatus. A stable belonging to Mr.
Green, in the First Ward, was set on fire, but was

speedily extinguished.
CorsTKRFRrrs..Several counterfeit ten-dollar

bills, on the-Cape Fear, North Carolina Bank, were

offered in this city yesterday. Look out for thetn.

Thk Steamkr Gaoao* Paoe..This boat has re-

aumod her regular trips between fhis place and
Alexandria.

MAKitxr Tuuvjca..Confound tbcm! If they
mast steal, let them steal frotn those who can itftor<I
to lose. It Is written, " Thou shall not steal!" but
J"® ""mitigated raacals will steal, regardless of
the laws of God and man. In spite of Major and
Market-master. In spite of police and constables.
In «pite of law and ordinance, they will steal!
How is it to bo prevented ? There appears to be
only one way, and that U to invite them to ootua
and help themselves. The lellow that stole our
cautelupe this morning Am Mr. Wilson's stall, if
he has not eaten it when he reads this, will, if'he
has any conscience left, return it, or its value
twenty cents, to Mr. Wilson, for the fellow who
will steal from a printer will, if hu lias a chance
steal from lus lather, the devil.

Sixth Waro ELKCTiON^The election in this
ward yesterday for a member of the Board of Com¬
mon Council, to fill the vacaucy made by the re-
iignationof Mr. Venable, resulted in the choice of
\Y m. E. Hutchinson, who received in the first

'ote8; prMln<"'

THEE X C H A NgT,
~

C Street.
'AM I LIEN, or single geut* desiring cood
and comfortable rooms, with or without board

on moderate terms, would do well t3 apply at the
omee of the above house.

MEALS!
MEAI-S ! !

, .
MEALS!! !

Only $3 60 per w«ek.
.v", luarkel attbrda H»d plenty of it, ' is
the landlord's metto of th« "Exchange "

any 23-eo3t G. W. WREN, Proprietor.
A CARD.

Cloth Dressiug and Silk Dyeing Establish,
meat,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
ra^HE nnder.signed returns his thanks to
i l .

'neods and customers generally for the
liberal patronage cxteuded to him. and would iulbrm
them that all orders left wilh inv Agent Francis len-

M will be thaiklX iiSS, ."d
punctually attended to, until other arrangements are

made"# ,4
A. D. WARFIELI),

aug 28. 3t Alexandria, Ya.
OFFICE OFTHE CONSOLIDATED"

LOTTERIES OF MARYLAND.
The following are the drawn numbers of the Pa-

tepaw Institute Lottery, Class No. 512-1, drawn Aug
it, lofto:

"

44 73 12 40 29 00 10 50 05 70 8 20

The following are the drawn numbers of the Poko-
moke Lottery, Claaa No. 24, drawn Aug, 22, I85rt:
20 15 48 60 5U 25 40 78 77 50 °4!) (if, 5

n u xioP r.
R FRANCE A CO.

I>. 11. Mcl hail. Commissioner. ang 2u
Ho I lor the (iimnl Hall ol the Season,

HV T1IK

IIG L Y c L II I!!
Will be given at

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, NAVY-YARD,
-Monday Evening, September 22, 185(5.
f#* Particulars in a future advertisement.
By order Committee of Arrangements,
aug 20.4teo»

GRAND EXCURSION OF
CENTRAL LODGING. 1, |. o. (). ]«.,
THE Members ol this Lodge tnke plea¬

sure 111 announcing lo the citizen* of Wash¬
ington and vicinity, that tliev have chartered (he
steamer

G i) OR Q E WA SII rX C, TON,
And will give their first

E X C V 11 SI 0 N
To the

WHITE HOUSE PAVILION,
On '

Moiulay, Auguat 25, 185fi.
The members of this Lodge pledge themselves that

no pains or expense will be spared to make this tiu
Excursion of the season, and that every exertion will
be made to render the trip agreeable.to all who may
honor them with the'r company.
The Boat wil leave her wharf at 8% clock Navy

Yard at Alexandria at !)»;, o'clock"; the second
Boat at 2 o'clock. Returning, first boat will leave
the Pavilion at 5 o'clock ; sucoud boat u( 10 P. M
OMNIBUSSES will be in readiness at the corner

of Seventh and L streets, and Nin.teonth street and
Pennsylvania avenuo, lo convoy pusgeD^ors to I ho
Boat, and also to convey passengers on their return
to Georgetown and the Navy Yard.
No Liquor will be allowed on board the Boat or at

the Pavilion.
DINNER AND SUPPER will be furnished by an

experienced cateror at city prices.
A Bath House has been fitted up al the Pavilion

and is in charge of an experienced chambermaid for
the accommodatien of the Ladies.
Esputa's Bund has been engaged for the occas on
TICKETS ONE DOLLAR,'EmittingSi,,

and two Ladies. To be had at. the principal Driiir
Stores, at the Boat, or of any of tho Committer of
Arrangements.

Committee of A rrangementt.
A. J. Borland, John H. McCheaney,
'1; ^?1^8tL'r' Richard Barneclo,
N. H. Topping, W. S. Hilt*,
James T. Walker, Wm. Scott.
J. Boyd,
aug 18.MW&F

FOR RENT,
Dwelling house no. ita'z Fennsyi-

vania avenue, north aide, between 0th and loth
streets.one of the best locations in Ihe city. Imme-
^IrP"8»e«f'on g».>- Apply to GEO ItOK H. li
WHITE <fc CO., on the premises, or to

CHaS. II. LANE,
ang 2 Gent s 1< urnishiog Store, 421 I'a. avenue.

MADAME DUVALL, Professor of As
trology and Phrenology, continues to practice

the above science. She is prepared to answer all
questions relating to human life. Madame Duvall is
also the ladies Botanical Physician. Aftlicled and de¬
fective females will do well to try her skill; her com¬
pounds are from herbs, gathered under the strong
influence of the Planets which rule them. Madame
Duvall is late from Europe, where her practice was
successfully patronised. Residence, No. 81« Eighth
steeet, between L and M. aug 20 -~2t

Proposals will he received
by the undersigned until the 30th instant for

grading and gravelling Twellth street west, from
Virginia to Maryland avenue; tln> gravel to be 1'
inches in the centre, and to hold lhat width !> feet
and brought to inches at the gutter line; the
gravel to be of good quality, to be well raked,'clear
of stones of improper size, and then well rolled with
a heavy roller.

Proposals will state the price per cub e yard for
grading and per square yard for gravelling.

'

Should
there not be earth enough on th« street, the balance
to be taken from such portions of B street south as
the Commissioner may direct, free of charge.

Notice is hereby given that, cutting or filling, that
which measures most will only be paid for

'

JAMES ESPEY,
Commissioner of the Seventh Ward

JOHN P MITRPHEY,
J. E. F. CARLTNG,

lfl Assistant Commissioners.

Tfor sale or rent.
WO NEW THREE-STORY IIRICK
Houses, with cellars, on 12th street, between C

and I) streetsj one square south of Pennsylvania av¬
enue, containing ten rooms and cellar, will be sold
on accommodating terms, or rented to good tenants
Apply to JAMES W. BARKER,

11 street, between 11th and 12th,
aug 1.eodtf next to the Lutheran Church.

ADilllNlSTRATCIR'S^OTH7^
THIS ia to five notice that the subscri.

twr hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia
letters ot administration on tho personal estate of
Gabriel Suter, late of Washington county, deceased.
All persons having claims against tho said deceased^
are nereby warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof, to the subscrib®, on or before the
9th day of August next; they may otherwise, by law
b^exclnded from all benefit of the said estate.

'

Given under my hand this 12th day of August
1856. WM. H. FRAZIER,

aug 12. Administrator.
A BARGAIN.

|?OR SALE, 20,000 feet of Ground, in
twelve lots, of 26 feet by ICO feet each, situa¬

ted on the Island, near Four-and-a-half street, and
renting upon yan gtreet, between M and N streets
,

A good frame house, nearly new, is on ouc

-n ? twelve lots fronting on Van street

* uf rpot
#,r jOIii '"Jes, being thu surrounded by

s,SFWb!ST'K SSte
lrw|uir. ,t

°f lh«

*<J. W,4i9.
Prises of $16,000, bqM in bbiiiei*, part in Baltimore

and the l><*laooe sent to distant i uatoaii r*

THE MARYLAND LOTTERIES,
Drawn under the management of R. FRANCE A CO,,

are the lotteries to purchase ticket* in.

Plenty of prises drawn, and the money paid for afl
prises a* soon as drawn.

T. II. HUBBARD & CO.,
Are the luithorixed ageuitt o the Managers, and will

promptly till all orders.

TUB NEXT ON THE HAVANA PLAN!
All the prises drawn! The beat Lotteries, and no

mistake!
Drawn in Baltimore on Saturday, August 23d, 1856
Purchasers, look to vonr interest, and don't touch

any but Maryland Tickets.
Bonds to the amount of $<00,000 are given by the

Managers to the Suite of Maryland to
secure the payment of prises.

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Havana Plan.

Extra Class, No. 8, to he drawn in Baltimore August
23, 1856.

1,000 Prizes.20,000 Tickets!
GRAND SCHEME.

1 prize of.. $36,000....4....approximations.. #2 30
1 do ,12,500....4 do100
1 do 5,000....4d80
1 do 2,160 4 do00
1 do 1,400....4 do60
1 do 1,100 4 do40
2 prizes... 1,000....8 do30
10 do 400 40 do20

182 do 800 728 do10
Tickcts $10.Halves, $5.Quarters, $2 60.

Remember that every prize must bo drawn by
some one, as every prize is drawn out of the. wheel.

Prizes paid on demand and in full.no deduction
whatever.

All orders sent to
HUBBARD A CO.,Baltimore, Maryland,Will be promptly filled, and the drawings' sent us

soon as completed. july 25.dAw

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!

$60,000!
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF MARY¬

LAND,
R. FRANCE & CO., managers.

.000

are 20,000

Class M., to be drawn in the City of Baltimore,Maryland,
On Saturday, August 80, 1866.
7R Numbers.lo drawn !

SCHEME.
1 Prize of $00,000 is $60,0001 do 20,080 is 20,»8C

1 do 10,000 ) ... onruiA
1 do 10,000 [nre 20,000

1 do 5,000]1 d«» ft»()00 [ Hre oft1 do 5,000 fHre
1 do 5,000 J
1 do 2,500
1 do 2,500
1 do 2,500
1 do 2,500
1 do 2,500
1 do 2,500
1 do 2,500
1 do 2.500
100 Prists of |1,000 are $100,000
33it do of. 800 aro 101,700
68 do of. 100 are........ 6,800
63 do of. 80 ure 5,040
126 do of. 60 are 7,560

6,363 do of. 40 are 254,520
29,295 do of. 20 are .585,1*00
36,365 prizes, amounting to $1,202,000 80
Tickets, $20.Halve#, $10.Quarters, $5.Eighths,

$2 50.
Certificates of packages of 26 wholes $260 00

Dodo 26 halves 130 00
Dodo 26 quarters 65 o0

Address all orders to
T. H. HUBBARD A CO.,

Baltimore, MarvlamV
Authorized Agents for the Managers

Official drawings sent to all who order.
july 25.dAw
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES.
R. FRANCE <Sr CO., MANAGERS.

Splendid Schemcs for August, 1856.

T. H. HUBBARD A CO., are the authorized Agent«
of the Managers to till all orders.

25gF" Be particular and address all letters to T. H.
Hurbaro & Co., Baltimore, Maryland.
Certificates of packages of 26 wholes, $ 140.shares in

proportion.
GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,

elites ,28.
To be drawn in Baltimore on Saturday, August 23,

1856.
75 numbers.15 drawn ballots.

SCHEME.
1 prize of $80,000
1 d« 10,000
1 do 6,000
1 do 4,000

1 prizaof $2,7oo
10 do 1,500
10 do 600
10 do 4o0

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.
Tickets $10-Halves, $5.Quarters, $2 50.

SUSQUEHANNA CANAL LOTTERY.
Class 37.

To be drawn in Baltimore city August 27, 1856.
75 numbers.-15 drawn ballots.

SCHEME.
1 prize of $80,000
1 do 21,000
1 do 8,0(10
1 do.. 5,000
1 do 2,100

Tickets $10.Halves, $5.Quarters, $vj 50.

10 prizes of...... $1,000
20 do , 500
20 do 250

400 do 150

All orders addressed to
HUBBARD A CO.,

Baltimore, Maryland,will meet with prompt and coDfidcutial.attentiou.
july 26.dAw

NOTICE.
a 1 EN. WALTER JONES and CII. LEE
xJf JONES have removed their Law Office to No.
506 E street, between Third and Fourth.

Cb. Lee Jones will practice in the Supreme Court
of the United States, and all other courts held in the
District of Columbia, and give prompt attention to
every species of professional business that may be in¬
trusted to him. His father, General Walter Jones,
though mostly retired from general practice, will
unite with him, and do his best to advance the suc-
ccss of clients, by written statements and arguments,
and by all other needful and proper exertions.
july 5.3mif
SPLENDIO At COMMODIOUS ROOMS,

WITH CHEAP BOARDING,
ON CAPITOL HILL,IN a House which has no superior loca¬

tion for summer in the city, having large, airy,and oomtnojlions rooms, not near any other build¬
ing or obstruction, and being near, next to, and north
ofine cast square of the Capitol I'ark : is rendered
perfectly healthful by the absorption of malaria bv
the foliage and flowers, over and through which the
southwestern breezes so prevalent at this season

pass. Mosquitoes remarkably scarce. Board as good
as any.
No. 893, First street east, between A and B north,
jnly 8.

IIYGEIA HOTEL, OLD POINT COM¬
FORT,

riHILS MOST DELIGHTFUL SUMMER
¦ Resort, within instant reach of all the luxuries

of the salt water region, the most inviting locality
on the southern seaboard, and rivaling, for health, the
most secluded retreat of the mountain interior, hay
pass d to the proprietorship of the undersigned, and
will be openeo on tbo 10th of Jun..
The proprietor is resolved to make the establish¬

ment rauk with the very first watcring-placea of the
country, and to that end no labor or expense has
been spared, and none will b«.
may 29.2awdAw JOS. 8EOAR.

LIME ! LIME I! LIME iTi
WILL be opcued to-moriow, at the

Limo Kilns of W. II. GODEY A CJ., situ¬
ated on Rock Creek, between the upper and lower
bridges, a kiln of very superior Wood-burnt L.Jie.
The subscribers have also mi hand a large supplyof Plasterers' Hair, Cement, Calcined Plaster, ond

every description of the very best quality of Lime
which will be disposed of on the mr-st reasonable
tei uit W. II GORKY A CO.
ap 15.eotf

THE- ALABAMA 4TOIL.S
BEYOND CO.MPKTITION.

CAPITAL PBIZK *

50,000 DOLLARS!
ALABAMA LOTTERY.[Authorised by the State of Alabama.]

SOUTHERN MILITANT ACADEMY
L 0 T T g 11 Y!

CLASH G,To be drawa, in the City of Montgomery, Ala¬
bama, in public, on Friday, September lit,

1850, on tfce
PLAN OF THE RF/AL HAVANA

LOTTERY!
SAMUEL SWAN, Manager.

J-*y~ The States of Alabama ami Georgia cogni¬zant of the responsibility of the Managers of theseLotteries, and of the honorable manner tn which theyare couducted, requires no bonds to secure the pay¬ment of prizes.
%3g~ Purchasers will examine our schemes well, and| il they do not offer better inducements than anyother I-ottery in the world, they are advised not to J

patronise us.
Prises amounting to

200,000 DOLLARS!
Win be distributed according to the following

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME!
80,000 Tickets Only.

1 Prize of..........$50,000...lis $60,000 N1 do .. 25,000.... is 515,0001 do 15,000.... is 15,0001 do 10,000 is 10,0001do 8,000 is V «,0001do 5,000 is 5,0001 do 8,000 is 8,0008 do | 1,000.... is 8,00010 do 500....is 5,00080 do 400....are. 38,000100 do 800....are. 20,000
APPROXIMATION PRJZrg.

4 do of $400 appro*, to $50,000 prize $i.C004 do 800 do 25,000 do 1200
J t ^ £ 'fex i 700

-«-|vwy uu

175 do 10,000 do mo
4 do 150 do 0,000 do 600
4 do 125 do 5,000 do 500
4 do 100 do 3,000 do 400
4 do 8<> do 1,000 do 320
4 do 70 do 1,000 do . 280
4 do 50 do 1,000 do 200

40 do . 40 dp 500 do 1,600320 do 80 do 400 do 9,0004u0 do 20 do . 200 do 8,000
1,000 prizes, amounting to . $200,000Whole Tickets, *10.Halves, $5.Quarters, $2* 50.

PLAN Or TUB I.OTTKKV.
The Numb.rs from I to 80,000, corresponding with

those Numbers on the Tickets printed on separateslips of pqper, are encircled with small tin tubes, and
placed in one wheel.
The first 2'V) Prizes, similarly printed and encir¬

cled, are placed in another wheel.
The wheels are then revolted, and a number is

drawn from the wheel of uuinbers, and at he same
time a prize is drawn from the other wheel. The
number and prize drawn out are opened and exhibi¬
ted to the audience, and registered by the commis¬
sioner, the prize being placed against the numberdrawn. This operation is repeated until ai,i. thk
prizks are drawn out

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
The two preceding and the two succeeding num¬

bers to th>>se drawing the first $s!00 prize; will bo en¬
titled to the|800 Approximation Prizes, according to
the scheme.
£££" The Managers, determined that their Lotte¬

ries shall excel all others, oiler to the public the
above scheme, which, for the brilliancy of its capi¬tals, and the.chaoces of obtaining prizes, has never
been equalled.

i-^T" Remember that every Prize is drawn, and
payable in full without deduction.
?.&' AH Prizes of $1,000 and under paid iinmedUatolv after the drawing; other prizes at the usual lime

of thirty days.
All communications strictly confidential.
The drawn numbers will be forwarded to purcha¬

sers immediately after the drawing.Orders for Tickets should be sent in early.Prize Tickets cashed or renew d in other Tickets
at either office.
Orders for Tickets can bo addressed to

8. SWAN A CO.,
Atlanta, Georgia.Or 8. SWAN,

aug 11 .dAwtf Montgomery, Alabama.

GliORGIA LOTTERY.
[Authorized by the State of Georgia.]

FORT GAINES ACADEMY" LOTTERY,
CLASS 18,

To be drawn in the city of Atlanta, Georgia, in pub¬lic", on Thursday,'August 28, 1850, on the
HAVANA PLAN!

SAMUEL SWAIY A CO., Malingers.
Prizes amounting to

204.000 DOLLARS!
Will be distributed according to the following

BRILLIANT SCHEME!
30,000 Numbers.15,185 Prizes!

1 prize of. $ 10,000.... is $40,000
1 do 10,000....is 10,000

1 do 10,000..,. is 10,000
1do 5,000.. 1. is 5,000

1 do 2,000....is 2,000
1 do 1,000....is 1,000
1 do 1,000....is 1,000

10 prizes 200... .are 2,000
100 do 100....are 10,000

4 prizes of $200 approx. to $40,000 prize 800
4 do .... 100 do to 10,000 do 400
4 do .... 75 do to 10,000 do 800
4 do .... 60 do to 5,000 do 240
4 do .... 50 do to 2,000 do 200
4 do .... 40 do to 1,000 do 160
4 do j... 25 do to 1,000 do 100
40 do .... 20 do to 200 do 800

15,000 do .... 8 amounting to 120,000
15,185 prizes, amounting; to $204,000The 15.000 Prizes of $8 are determined by the num¬

ber which draws the $40,000 Prize. If that number
should be an odd number, then every odd number
ticket in the scheme will beeutitled to $3; if an even
number, then every even number ticket in the scheme
will bo entitled to $8, in addition to any other Prize
which may be drawn.

Purchasers in buying an equal quantity of odd and
even number tickets will be certain of drawiug nearlyone-half the cost of the same, with chances of ob¬
taining other Prizes.

All those tickets ending with 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, arc even
.all those ending with 1, 8, 5, 7, 9, are odd.
r#~ Remember that every Prize is drawn, and

payable in full without deduction.
All Prizes of $1,000 and under paid immedi¬

ately after the drawing; other Prizes at the usual
time of thirty days.

All communications strictly confidential.
The drawn numbers will be forwarded to purcha¬

sers immediately after the drawing.
Whole Ticketa $10.Halves $5.Quarters $2 50.
Prize Tickets cashed or renewed in other Tickets

at either office.
Grest Inducement To Cltibs.

As one-half of the Tickets are guaranteed to draw
$8, we will sell Certificates of Packages of 10 Tickets
(,odd and even numbers,) at the following ratts:

All that the 10 Tickets draw over the amount gua¬ranteed accrues to the purchaser.
Certificate of Package of 10 Whole Tickets $60"" 10 Half "

.... 80
10 Quarter "

.... 15
Address orders for Tickets, or Certificates of Pack¬

ages of Tickets, either to
8. SWAN A CO.,

Atlanta, Georgia.Or 8. SWAN,
july 24.dAwtf Montgomery, Alabama.

THE G. W. PARK CIFSTIS.
THIS handsome Hoat has re- m
M cently been refitted and placed in Jg^*, V*

a fine condition for pic-nic parties, havTn^CTnest
Saloon of any boat on the river. being tto feet longand 16 feet wide. She cin be chartered at any time,
on rrasonablc terms. Parties can leave the Four¬teenth street bridge, on the Canal, or any point onthe Potomac, that may be desired by the charteringparty. For terms apply to

.i AMLS GRIFFITH, Captain.At the foot of 7th st.,on Potomac.july 10.if Y

nothTe.
KU. DONALDSON, Dentist, ha* re-

. tnrned to the city, and may be found at his
office, N'o. 806 Pennsylvania avenne, on and sftar
Tuesday, 1 IHh instant. aug 18.8t

TELEGRAPHIC KE3K&
rniJM THK AHRoaiATKl* PHMHS,

av TBI Buvsa Ptirnrn' r*LK«RAr«.

The tkraimship Nautilus.
Skw Ori.kan4, August *2..The steward of th«

steamship Nautilus (supposed to be lost) hu b«M
picked up nearly dead from exposure and ex tiaus-
tion, and unable to tell his story. He is perhaps
the sole survivor of those on board the Nautilus
when she encountered tbe late terrible storm.

Baltimore Market*.
Haltiiiori, August 23..Flour liaa advanced.

Sales of Howard street at $6 87 1-2; and City Mills
at ftrt 60.
Wheat is rather better; good to prime whits

$1 40 $1 68, and red #1 30 a $1 40.
Com hss improved. Whit® at 68 a HO cents,

yellow at AO a 61 cents

N**s York Market*.
Naw York, August 28..Flour ha* advanced.

Sales of 8,600 bbls. Good State, |« 20; superfine
Ohio, t66 ; standard Southern, (t7 26.
Wheac is higher. Sales of 95,000 bushels..

Southern red, $1 67; Western whito, fl 64.
Corn has advanced. Sales of 26,000 bush. South¬

ern mixed, 66 cents; white, 71 cents; yellow, 67
cents.
,

Pork ia buoyant. Sales of 860 bbls.; Mass, $19
26 a $19 87 1-2.

Beef is steady. Sales of 250 bbl*. " Repacked
Mass, $10 60 a #11.
Laid ia firm. Sales of 200 bbls. at 18 1-2 cents.
Whiskey is higher. Sales of 800 bbls. Ohio, at

86 1-2 cents.

Farther Kansas News.
St. Loom, August 22..A letter to the Republi¬

can, dated the 19th* says that Governor Shannon
and nearly all the ci tixens of Lccomp<on had left.
Secretary Woodson had been taken prisoner and
his house burnt, f^i ariff Jones was also a prisoner.
The house of Gene.ral Clarke, Indian agent, was
burnt; he aud his funnily escaped to Leavenworth.
Couriers were riding through the river border
counties enlisting forces and raising supplies..
Everywhere preparmtious were making for war,and a bloody conflict is anticipated. General Rich¬
ardson had gene to Fort Leavenworth to ascertain
if General Smith acts by authority ; ff not, Rich¬
ardson intend* calling his militia into the field..
The steamer Eolar Star came down last night with
six companies of volunteers ready for tTie field.
Three companies of cavalry and ono of artillery in¬
tended leaving Leavenworth City on the 19th.

Kentucky American State Council.
Lkxinqton, August 22..The American State

Council of Kentucky adjuurued finally to-day, af¬
ter adopting a resolution dispensing with secrecyand rituals. An address and resolutions were also
adopted expressing the fullest confidence that the
State will cast its votj for Fillmore in the comingelection.

The Fever in Charleston.
Ciiahi.kbton, August 22..Alexander Carroll,

Esq., for many years editor of the Courier, died
last night after four days' illness. Several new
cases of yellow fever have made their appearance.

SPORTING GOODS!
rwi II I 8 duv receiving and opening by1 E. TUCKER A Co.,

No. 358 Pennsylvania Avenue.
Single and Double Barrel Shot Gun*.
Best American Rifles
Revolving and other Pistols
Flobert Rifles itud Pistols
Powder Flasks jShot Pouches
Game Bags jDram Bottles
Cleaning Rods
Powder
Caps I
Shot
Balls
Cartridges
Wads, Ac.

Gun; mith'a material in every variety, all of which
goods tlifcv propose to sell us low us similar articles
emi he bought in the Northern cities, most of their
stock being imported by themselves, or purchasedof manufacturers.

,Tho shooting season being ut hand, no time is to*
he lost in the selection ofa gun and equipments, and
those who call curly will have the advantage of choke

goods. uug 21.eo5t
Collector'* Office*

Washington, Aiioust 1*>, 1856.
fglAXES, TAXES, TAXES t.The Col-el lector, having received a part of the Tax-
books, has commenced receiving Taxes, and will, as
tar as lie can, furnish bills to all who may call.
Eight per cent, discount will be allowed up to the
l.'th of September, and six per cent, up to the 15th
of October, for prompt payment.

J NO. M. McCALLA,
aug 16.lrnd Collector.

rBlHE~sTTijSCRIBER~OFVERS FORR sale, on reasonable terms, a lot of valuable
I.und, containing fifteen or twenty ucres, well loca¬
ted for gardening, meadows, and other crops; a nev¬
er failing spring of good water; four acres in goodhard wood. The land lies two and a half miles from
the Long Bridge, and tidy rods from the Columbia
pike. Also, a right of way for a good road to said
pike.

Persons wishing to purchase will please call on the
subscriber at his residence, adjoining the land offered
for sale. JOILV W. BREWEB.

Alexandria county, Virginia, Aug. 16, 186'1.
[Star] aug 18.8t
WOOD AND COAL^

WE are now prepared to supply all
those who may favor us with their patron¬age with the best article of fuel, at the followingnriceg .

Oak Wood <6 00 per cord.
Pino Wood 5 00¦'

Hickory Wood 7 00 "

Stove and White Ash Egg Coal 6 50 per ton.
Red Ash 6 50"

Transition Nut...., a 00u

Cumberland Lump 5 60 "

Persons laying in fuel for the winter would do well
to give us a call Defore purchasing.All orders left at P. J. Steer's store, No. 488, Sev¬
enth street, between D and E, or at our office, will
be promptly filled.

2,240 pounds given to the ton.
JOHN W. MYERS A CO.,Office and Yard comer G and 5i2d streets,

aug5.1 m First Ward.
LOT FOR SALE.

A VALUABLE Lot on Indiana avenue,between First and ftecond streets, runningthrough to 1) street, in a rapidly-increasing part of
the city, is offered for sale.
One-fourth cash, and the balance in equal po- lions

for five years. Title indisputable.
Inquire of JOHN T. KILLMON,Pennsylvania avenue, near the Capitol.June 7.tf

TO CAPITALISTS
A GENTLEMAN who has several debt .well secured by ?'eeds in trust in tbisciti,wishes to raise a few thousand dollars lor sixty «u
ninety days, and will make such a discount as will
five a liberal interest for the amount required. If
the purchaser desires it, the debts can remain, o«
Ihey will be liquidated in July or August.Address L. S. I)., at this office, care of the editoiof the Organ. . may 8.dtfif
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

I HAVE Just opened a we11-selected as*M. sortment of the above goods at No. 34 Market
Space, between 7th and 8th sts., (three doors from
8th,) I will endeavor to give my undivided attention
to all who will favor roe with their calls.

J. C. GIBSON.
N. B. Quick sales and small profits will my

motto. J. C. 6.
sug 12.2weo (Bee copy.)

INSTITUTION for the DBAF, DU*B,
and BLIND.

O St., between 20/A and 21 st sts., sa**ih side.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON of each week
has been set apart #>r the reoeption of visiters

at the Institution. The fHends of this Institution are

respectfully invited to be present and witness the
exercises on that day.

This Institution is entirely charitable in its nature,
having been established expressly for the benett of
that class of afflicted children for whom «o provisionhas ever be «n made.
Donatiom if money, household Ibrnttar*, or of al¬

most any dsacription, will be thankfully received at
ths Institution. |nn« IS.tf

A homestead FOR TEN dollars I

.310,000 Worth of Farms and Building
I Lota,

W tfca Gold Region of Virginia, (Cnluc.

of Von M £i!br $* ^"'f1
tea doilara eu. k ; one-half down th I. ^ °»2 OI! -

livsrj of the <4«ed Kttry subscriber vri'l g"t a build"
due ~Ulem.HU. a aurtic,lent number beingr/aerved"the iditnm in the value 0f which will «.£«««?.for the apparent low price now asked Amok««mri
tj will be given for the fi.ithf.il performanL J co.u
tract*.

rJ?T w.°rt! A*y*U.yfc w*ut«d »"t of Washingtoncrtv to obtain subscribers, to whom the most literaldnceinenu will he given. Some Agent* write that
h..g Per UK>n,h- Advertising will

? f®r e*«rT Agent where possible.
.i.idv ^ P*rt»cuUrs^ Subscriptions, Amende*, 4c.,.pplv to £ BAUDER, Fort Royal, ' '

.
Caroline to, V*.

r £*'<!* E. WIIEELER, A«nt,
iv 81 tmn

11 (,tr"el *Dd Louisiana avenue,81~,m" Washington, DC.
removal:

* 2r i10^0, wl»h«* to inform his
. friends and the public that he ban re

hts stock of hue Wutchca, rich Jtw"lrv
^ k u*,|fN' *° th® "twr« formerly occu'£jfll
P JV *'. Keyworth, No. 388, Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, three door* above Ninth street, where he* Ml
j2%£n5>Sk^ /"ld * .<MM,rt,"«»t of Gold
Jewelry Watches of every description; also nur.
Silver Ware of my own manufacture; together with
* KJ«*t vanetv of other rich wares.

»n? w.n!ih ,
a ionf .jperienee in the New York

5 ^ ' .ln spared to offer goadsat the lowest possible prices, at wholesale or retail
i..n. u ./

*n UrK® HPn,*d Eagle,* Mo. *88. Pennsylvania avenue.

HOUSE AND' N«If FAINTING AND~
M

graining.
r l-

wonld rcspectfullv
. inform his /hends and the public, that be

|**7v * br«uch shop at No. .% Lniisinna ave-

in#k ,
"m ! Uul'(J,D>f81 between Sixth and Sev¬

enth streets, for House, Sign, Ornamental ami
Oetrempefuaualljcalled fresco) Painting and grain-

ftJjyin,g f°mP'«t«J his arrangements, he feels con-

Sim iM. ;n* Perfwt to all who favor
Dim with their patronage.
»* Window Shades Banners, Olnaa Signs. Ac

Ao, painted on reasonable terms and eiccntod in thtf
most workmauhke manner
sug 11.3m [Sturl

FAUL STEVENS,
.

Jiuttce of the Peace, Notary Public, and Police
Magistrate, Second District.

OROMPT ATTENTION given to bu*U

'c.rVozrA'fbiii" "*r,icM,,f «"""

times
' °r * '>art,t,H' «""de»ce, at all

Office 11th street, east side, a few <Ws north of
Pennsylvania avenue. Open from 7 o'clock A. M Co
ten at night. aug 8--diw

TO THE PUULlcT~

fJIHE uudprsigued has leaded the old
u *f**.ishedCowch Fuetory of John M. Young.between I»uhiiamj j»renu«> and ('

kZfZi'Jr l\aow,ynP»red for matiMfucturin.r
baS^Sf*' C,nrr,u[«H> w»d Vagoni>
u 8tT'e. *nt} o»> me moat reasonable torn is

u«k%° WBrrante*'- Jobbing done promptly nii^

rallv Wfw^ fr\W,fn^ Tl thc P^b'ic
k

thMukfu lv '-ei-fived arid promptl, ftt.tended to by JOHN* p. DENNiS
aug 12.«oIm

a N ?,L?FK1LY NGIJS LADY WnT,11ed to take charge of a small fan.il v. To h.u h
a pcrwni with rt-^rencrs and qualifications, good
Z"SZ w Apf,y ." iW
tt<rcDue- aiiir I s_rtt
unjw iiutel, wa^iti^c;j<>n^T,1.Opposite the Baltimore and Ohio

Ruilrond Depot.
T-E Subscriber, having leased the hotelhh}%WVZ v* Hotel, and formerly occi^cdby the We John Foy, .a now prepared to neeon.ino-date the travelling public. The table will alwavs besupplied with all iL delicacies of the HeasoS nu--

10 *uoat superior style.
?v.

bar attached to the house is furnished withthe finest Liquor and Cigars that can bo obtained
, . .

JAMES T. LLOYDJune eo8m Prooriet.r
.

THE SIIaVIIVg h'OAI*.Vroom A *ovvler»« Walnnt Oil, tfJUtury

till to a-good Shave," will Im- found, upon triu««mbined in the alx.ve-naiued article '

It has now been in the market twelve year* andthousands who have used it can testify to it*' si r
passing and agreeable Qualities. It is without doub,
4 F,ssp'B !eff('r ; The genuine bears Vroon.A Fowler s atpnatnre in/«« simile, and is oulv man-wfactured by John B. Vroom, (successor,) New YorkSold in Washington bv Selby Parker, Nairn amiPalmer; Georgetown, W. B. White.
Julyjl.8mdif

.?FRO BONO fi;blICO.»»
m 'v-PM«,5)v4^xftCongresa, c.t.«-na, and the public, that hHTnow
GSTaSd to aneCUte> " "a,m1' ttH b"Bine88 V.*"*

nnd General Scribe.
i^ Exchange Hotel," C street Ordersleft either at J. Shillington's, .« Odeon," corner <1

l%7«J .?nU'areUUe Eour-and a-lialf atreet, or

attention aTCnUe> wi" meet .^P^roptfeb 12.U.
twi^rt^rht t&-j^risrtrr^"

1 FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. ^
J'WIHE Recipe lor making the Wo:iJ
Lilz- ^0U!' I tVmcea, a cure for almost everve?i|clasa of disease for only 25 oenta. It readily aelU®
S»25 ElDd thC rt'cip. a,ODe is w,'rtli3fe.k r"'d^^ june 81-ly* Albany, New York. ^
black1st0nevs PAVILION.

t,,li5 P'arCf ?f/e*?rt wl» be open on the

n<? «<!»'»"» H.»<l f»r .Ue *JZ£ZSl,iiffuSand splendid ball-room, offers vast inducements Uj
the lovers of the dance.

His tabje will bs constantly supplied with all theluwfe. of the Potomac, and his Bar with the choices!
This is known to be one of the healthiest places onthe river, being situated betw)>»n RWv;.< » 4

St. Oatharins'a iaUnda
*" H'ack,,tone 9 H,ld

Ibnre..W'" * celebration on the Fourth of Inlv

24th Ju l Th
P"bi,c CotiHon Parties on Thursda/

of Auguar
7* Aujrust'mnd Thursday, 21si

rinTj1fh!t!T?e'. AUC® PriC6 Wil1 Und PR*sengers du¬
ring the watering aeason, on Tuesdaya and Fridava
going down, and will stop for passengers on Wed*"esdays and Saturdays, on her return trip'.The ateanier,Columbia will alao land and take off
paasengers at the above Pavilion on Wednesdars
going to, and on Sundays returning from Baltimore
Hoard.fl per day, for a week or longer- #] 2f>'

less than a week. * ' * »

june V.2m* GEORGE W. BLACKISTONE.
HO! FORTHESPRINGSAl^ATPn

ING PLACES! KR

COLORED and Fancy Shirta lbr Gentle.meu..A geod sssortmest on hand, which 1
wm close ouf at redueed prices for cash

_ it ^
LANE'S

. , ,,
Went a Fnrmshing Store.

July 15. 4*4. Pennsvlrani, aTenne.
MRS. M. E. HARVEYT""^-(Sueceaeor to Jamea F. Harvey, de«*aed,)(Jadertaker,

n££'i0 ""i fl.

b. to
may 19.d8ro

FURNISHING GOODS*.
» u* and tlimarr, my stock oi
¦- Ui# above ia now ftill and complete in every
^.partment My Aeilities for doing business sre of
the heat eharaeier. The public are invited to cal'
»ad exam in* my stoek, as I am determined tQ .>. j
eheap fhr cash or to my punctual customer*

LANR*8
Oeats' Fnmiahing Rtore^

.p10-3? F<mr^M,^h*'f-treet.


